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SEW» TEE TILLE DE M|U.CEE*.i» *he Tery EU PE ESTE-
A TRUE PHJLÂNTHBOPI8T.

The reeeet deeth of M. De Mete, founder 
of the celebrated reformatory oolooy for 
yoiuig prieonere at Mettrai, hae been bot 
little noticed, yet it will recall to many of 
oor readere a life of more than fifty yeare of 
^denying. MW .pent by a «tad mj 
'acoosnplmhed gentleman among the young 
nrfBam and criminals gathered at hi* farm- 
Bohool from every part of France. M. De 
M** * gentleman of aristocratic family
•nd fortune, of remarkable taste for art, and 

dilettanti luxurious pursuits, being himeelf 
•onwthipgof an amateur. Under the Gov- 
eminent of Charles X. he was appointed to 
the Court of Correctional Police of Par». In 
tiu* office, ae Criminal Judge, he was often 
brought m connection with children arrest
ed for vagrancy and theft. Many of them 
wu-eeo young that they were not visible 
from theJndge’s seat, and had to be placed 
OB a platform to be eten. Oh one occasion 
he had to deal with eight of theee young
----- *“ " orphans or iUegiti-

»ed children. Thiok- 
prison would ba bet- 

lan vagrancy, he sent 
then reeolved to follow 
. u his honor hediev

On Deo. 17 to* (Tram the Young ladles' Jeu. eel.)advertises for “ a, ; any greatI met lots of for eighty days.girt to soak.1 ef the year,
New York, Den. 18.-A Tribune's thor, is again very ill and net few descriptions of evening dresses.about to go abroad, doubtful of to the tiwVln First of all, 1tofcgs in We find room forof the One ef theabJohE’l they couldn't approve et Walter: der twenty.able to go a with Mr.always appointed 

end overlooked «
hot's week on the fetal night.Arch in the r thaagH- Virginias wss In •

Lot IS, 10th November 87, 1878.would never The skirt has àhelp wishing t 
unions in this

a Grit. Peri* thebj voting My Dun -I hardly know inbe ugly for
what words to my letter to you. the lower and the upperthis plan wasIt is said that Mm. Harriet Beecher Stowe, If to be> «peoslly ■ 

enlarged by colonial
to tab# plnoe were the ■re ebonite be that it is deeApply to JOHN CaNAVAN, ftCSIotod couldn’t even get fa- the Lainto the He hae a fair daim to'beeauee she didn’t Eke it.' The threefirst el(WMPw«. M wMoh to employ or oes, end disposednhsttminons couple 

: yen# and ten to <
of theour life bownttog

the La to the yen a letter, whi* will the larger■Mhûity of arrival on land, if God wills it that we areThe cost is mid topolicy to be pnrsnnd above ell behind, in two shawl’s points. It is» pruj* MfiaomtoTOQwoeld b. going bode all round with a pinkFranklin, Maes., tell.such a tele of wee, spirit of the age*1 
that yet awkfle,ing A breed eoarf of thethe West, thethe other day out a gh-Fs 

▼anted her being eedpsd
hair off and and the necessity of daily gathers it The bodice is pointed in:Punctually ee the seem to give hue a ing thatitra Et,■truck for nine o’do*. and * yenr old age.bine tsffetasgüet atwilL

in Louis XV. style,
■ at the

iber 14th, A.D , 1873.
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or that sideof thehae already ooal waller rushed over the deck, The costume of a lady who isday. JOHN MAY, U King *reet west, mgh for «even shape and da* inthe Byre Arma, 8t (Fro* Pub.)All the I Ottawa. Mr. Buckis uot We heard Mr. Watt’s vuioe crying to us, colour ; bat the material should be -First little boy Oh, thatwith the good wisheeefsent to a Northern port. tûcc-s win permit. 8he willit sad Pm euro—if ■ been in fiveTbe CoUiogwood LHmry mi ScUntificI ether, end the next leave nil flimsy, bright-eolourod the eyee of M. De Mets himeelf.to the by the cloak.'in reality the settler in the Britt < own with the veeeelA copj can be -old in every f- bird, in geod plumage and oondition.
The Note FremdeeblaU of Vienna writes ee 

follows “ We have been informed that the 
balance-sheet of the Vienna exhibition hae 
now been prepared. It shows that the total 
expenditure amounts to 18,700,060 florins.

A few 3,000 youth- it ain’t reedy yet, then, beoeose that dock’sthe old is better off than if be had nun dignity by the officersto the Chief tm the. --1 - .1.«cUaoSSJCo fnl criminals have been thus brought under too feet!"mendoue force parted Lallie from me ; dee- meeting last week, the following
n*n wa*, -»-----  t__ai.___If Mr. Arok’s own is true, that Motarlb Feasts.—Costermongers’ bar-gentlemen were elected for theear-rings. Her luxury, if sheof agricultural labourers are 40s. rows, apple-stalls, baked TalerIn view ef theekdm to be truly loyal. uvr car-nog#, tier luxury, h âne moves in 

the upper oirclee, will lia chiefly in spUndida week in Canada, together with a gift ofof potter of New York have received » future knew that I was drowningA Norther en the Plaies. laoe, and rich velvets, and sQke. If,four or flve cores of land at starting, and theI have to o all the enfferings of strangulation were Ben», M. D. The Word op Promts*.•ahod in the world, reaching, if we recallThe Kansas Pacific bronght to In the d by the Beiohsrath theshould a* You make allverbial Quaker(Sty two of the ibers of a party of herd- Gümoro; Recording See., J. D.in the «sty;Aye, mon, bet I tell ye muslin will gracefully harmonies with the boys sent forth froman, who were caught in the recent terriblebehind to grumble ■TtSTtaMlordsof the me/ Do yen forget, madam.drees of black or dark silk, here obtain higher wages than any along thenorther, which swept over the plains.are 15s. and 16s., andoot o’I hae felt jttt like a water, I Vas almost horrified with surprise__ V__ A ■ * _ i___1 _1_L___ * J T that IThe KolnisàieZeUsmg] says that Loire. Tours was onoe saved from inonda-Times reporter waited on 
dsdeflj* 1 *— ~

at the La-requeeted not to iaeue aMake hae;w STUMP MACHINES,
maers—the cheapest and beet in use. Sen 
■ and prim. N. C. PATERSON, Sarnia Foun-

ampls akirt, aad high bodtta. If she■ tnnin ----» * 1_ _A tL. tion by theee lads, and their feats of daring—A V__ :__ _ul a_____ :__ ;____ •of the pohoe force or tothe floor tf
only thatIt is upon thiean* Me here my lane. Parie, which have upeet, but sailors were dinging 

»dkeel—mstiaetively liait there
Qomrier e the quality of prodiidng 

They we furnished with‘lam Creek, Neb., to Ellsworth,Aroh. He iadeerlyany quarrel withtaegither an’ dene blushes at will.Lock port loose jacket is drafted into the The Sentinel saysKan. :—As a town, she hae been for invisible springs, which, at Woodstock on the bodv ofbeing that•■peaks of hishis “programme 
should have threethe ithers ; but just : brutally, hilarioudy, 

gloriously drunk. We to be admissible in the draiProf. L. Lynch,it, and before the publiethey're in Pi rate of exchange is twenty-five francs odd toeven in-the evening.CoL Samuel James, of Loee’e, they get a’ the henour o’t, any other town in the universe a rush of Mood to the steaks.three herders, named Jithink o’the on thgoheek. I recollected that in this po- rarm, oomfortabie, large ones, .weddedSayers. The party leftto the square rod then have informed that Mr. Mill’s lined with fur, and leave diseased state of Hanlon’s heart, and at-little j Mketeso I reded lightlythrough the streets of our to the tributed his death toUtilité-Plum Creak, for the purpose of striking of theIf the PiTrim," mid L Nature,” and and have! hmgu, produced by hearttheir country and beenacross the country towards Ellsworth, fromand tile formers bed to till the land them- ef long’Thereon,’ M. De Metz, inwhich point it was intended to proceed toWhat» the of any throat of The verdictgsfal 7 per cent ione, she will aooept his vigour, need to roque* that he shouldready protect her head and be buried among his boys,” and we suppose 
that hisrequest has been faithfully complied

drawn by two mules, Loyd and Sayers be» against theMTS cultural labourer? Either Mr. Aroh’e pio-William Crutoh- broncho ponies.tore of the state of Canada is a true one or itI’ll no passivelywhich he is said to have been with. His ie a which will not be roadNothing transpired worthy ef 
led Wednesday week. Thep

» not If it is true, then the labourersin thepit up wi’ it ItTl no be long dating It is evident that the scroll of fame,get justice for thssmslvss, without askingIH Id themCabinet, and then,d then, mon, II 
politically d«dd Ireland is The Cobourgfor I had not seen a life-boat, nor painful.suapioion by the doorkeeper, 

to &t Orutohfield in until lm 1
wffl fall the tears of the outcastin a revins on theto be in knew that from thehad been iden- ef thetduti7fiI*Simany tUk ooaldon’t have I felt a a day or two ago 

-During the gale
in Cobourgp*3 and misery, andstorm andhurrioaneof lad Wednesdayfour acres of land at home when by Mr.

Theee are the general rules : I wiU human- devoti and self-Aroh’e own day, 4th in*, the walls ofupon it. Again I floe 
under my onset, nn4 forget him.of five or six acres in with the plank oouroe of emotion on Geerge trod, bytour days ced^to pelt d Toe wind andwith the proepeet of a hundred l preparations 

ooal on a largwi’oot a seat in to feel all ready to beFirst, a dinner toilette :—A Young's Family.pelt down early in the evening, the ed endhe does not. When he does hit it, he at- land in this The youth O’Connor, who,get into the Cebâ- Webb Young, the nine- lorn to Mr. Winn, toipon me, and aa I ratted mya’the lorn to Mr. Wmn, to eay noth 
lay m finishing. On Mondayno trimming. All down *eo’clock in thetributes it to kie how bed it » to be-and the question tried to frighten Vieteriainto.Christie H hae toe mak way forme.' eyes for the lad time, as I thought, tomud be "determined strictly by the timber, they a pardon for the thebrioklay.heaven, a large white boat wasthe diffusive reflux of the fine line» of the very granefe 

black velvet,Australia. The interested herself in on theI had barely strength to cry, will agree thatupspon.'ting jacket, alee oftrail was led in the From the report in thelabours for the present till the dlMe>ttThis should be oondiurive.’ velue without doing inj we take the following ae the 
of the hetnro,

arms were about Who ere you f fastened at the throat byMe., the other day,A physician in dried. A voice replied, treating ae'it, English sailor, 
They drewme

About two o’dook yeetsrday morning.had an early and Young himself and hiswho has off in front atthetid*die a fire with a few weeds and dead wil-* any exceptional 
wing that there»

for any such disturbance. Alfred Ctie, of Portsmouth, hour*’ but. he heardrhioh onasMit tiie foroe of the wind was so strongdealing with labourers,Rev. Mr. Day. of Holy Trinity Chu^h, hie heart, a out six England, theory Pohoe r 1 Murder !” bornefound impossible to keep fire lad June. He haspeaked up Mias 
had been three-

ef New York.The lad report of tiie Sternberg Umver- day. The St John Globe says
in the liuJ M tk. w»„A D_i_

air in a The officerenough together to boil coffee.to theopportunity 
three breno

el theee are hie own foe time and eternity ;Œ7Æ hour in thesity shows a rate of tiie round ae rapidly as he eould,reeolved to wrap up in their blankets andend that should Canada fail there aro otherin at leadsurgical îLTK1 when stationed-hero, and returned with hising the Low which led him to the foot of Hendersonsatin. Therobes and to sleep, if eunhwould only edmit widoweof J<to meke it The childrenboat belonged to the *to Looh Earn, which
kU —- _____ - 1 __1___ Jfrom 467 to 56a Nor is this wholly There he deserted, here he still heard thefouilles of Meek and while Ihpe, wi*and willing to receive him.that he “had been having a little fun over at had run into the erieeef ae old point lappets

end s dark^SrpS éSSL en eue tide.
Toward midnight the ■e sieemer, ano, 

mile away. W« Smith, and goto sweü h» kingdom.I fancy I hnve greetiy sided up, we werea: ™ *e—d fiats, but he eould see nothing inBee relates the following Inhtt He sounded hie whis-I the pew-rent sye- 
oUeew ejaculation

A lady called at the County Court by one,Of the others, 884 aro tie es e a—aller help inwas blown from the bou^s, and the five :at wages such ae they SttC.House, to-day, to inquire the proper stops to id as wutom, and mtrodroisg the on* slip of it, hastily took affhtodothea, with thevery deepwhole empire ef Groatan, mu nwreum»n —1 ... < .------- .
proh pudor/" (pew-door) wül douce be of her wn, who, et tide ro* are foreigners, inoluding over cards to his F. Cola,Angel, Lucy Decker, Mm. 

b, Harriet Cook, Clara Decker,
met with the mi*-of the the led found. Sandport, England, 

words, 'iQ ef :
Swiss and of kilted‘e have only1er the acting. Nobly did the English captain 

n death, took us on hie ehip,
life,’ end «I rolling *e shirtA quarrel hae arisen between the| behold-of toe.JIM DEL BRIGGS, D.R, Free, Luey Biglow, Zina D. Hunt-, took us on his ship, gave allofficial in the building who has When theof Clowns, peer Sheffield, and theIt was finally reeolved, to ive life, to Margaret Pierce, 

Ige, Martha Baker,
Graduate of Cobooonk University. of things, and he, to be able to to put on, and andihnoifelup and build a fire, and to do this theto find that Mr. Aroh Mrs. Twice, Emily Partridge, lying beside him.th» skirt, a tankToronto, Dec. 18th. of theend ifef your_ The jury returned ethe gallery of thetSBRlSk Mary Vshave throe there, I believe. ’out! Y< while a few blows from the acre i Webb, the nineteenth and leak Brig-New York, Otoe this«P *A fire was-The A* MaU Omette

up to hiethe project of a wedding gift f» 
mento the Emperor of China,

Hive and the lion House.with to.tual and free-love the righto In the Bee Hive and six in the
dele efof green velvet, 

andis trimmedef the ef Sktheeteyaad territory. H» throedroêk, to the only way which oroM Cooke stotm that George’s Chur* atNo one 1 The seed de»the poly!hope to roe* 
6 Urquhalt, of *e flats.to ke» act ofHe haerobe de«ged lddj

He describee the night’sgot her inviting see, Oemt, atti isshould be oarried, but whither it *ould most horrible he everbutetmtoo mi fir. o’olook th»ot tt« htt family.WearodasMtotees. or wardrobes, and graceful 
wantmgi irrawnonuorsn,

We are the fire evi-peiygamy by dttoenitogW. bee bar eut efmodels aro notupon a scene droary midII would Heinrich Heine, who haeannually flows out of these i going into ntoniitosdma’, 
think her —

et firstThe party suoeeeded in oéoting a broekfwt htt third.of the bed been I* tripet the exiae infallibly reeofl already pesfwined duoethetaste the sweets of plural marriage.at, if they find her he bed two to look after,field of call Hiram B. Clailadies fed ae tidns ; reecoed of a robe demud injuretim pood offices of the lyric poetry. is next the ohur*, was 
were burnt.been left to eoek shelter from the stem as•else of Mr. Hart, the the fad tilde" ived, aad no other

taenia* Obnn. CSmtom^ who Uti-.y.
era vroxau ; sne eevensn » sue set
of Themes Williams Brigham’sbed they mightdo emi- Provisoes hae offered a liberal rewardof Western entirely lined with quilted garnetIt was agreed that all the on Friday lad and servedClondalmtArchbishop re-dieoovery ol 

which is often
of andeorio iron pstgaoir^faoed with thefront of therondesrous on the South Forkto keep-Htt Grace the Mod Rev. Dr. Paris, and as soonae teok charge of her and carried her to thequilted «0k,moo, whether the stock was foundLynch, of Toronto, Canada, gave the in eue ef Oenard line. Richmond street station, where-sheA fair distribution of food and whiskey wasis not led oragreeablemunity of the above monastery deeoribed to 788 pockets hr-made, and Mem Cooke, CoL Ji end thison Sunday, the 22nd ultimo. The was evidently thebeen seed out by ae Mary Quiaa, eeid she wasstarted over the snowy wade towardritoriee, and not those of our rival and probe celebrated the Com- Fenny, Mira,

, Eva, Dora, Bus
dare, Nettie, as there had been at the house of Michael K<silk addsto oh- had all bed flre in the ohur*Susie, Tootie, Ella, 

imed Punk by her
munity subject TheSeyers ; he was never again stive.visto the Grace reverted to the Pookham’e lad wordsGEORGE W. FRAZIER, weigh 80,000 pounds. During the of Nov. 88, Wednesday night end the next tiring sheLoyd says that Gariy, Mamie, 

Phebe, Zeva, .
of the late Mr. Hugh iwe aro to go down, let, ill wind thd blowsRats nr Paris.—It’s i bravely. and all her efforts tonobody good, and the troubles which who wiU be 'T «5» Aaditor of Toro.toh«»rilj up* PiHta. «*. jmn »go, According to a :Chapel wro then just sufficient to b^^Hu^ Otf, liÿ , was, in htt tina, oneGod blewlost Loyddate the stade— now the spacious chapel, of the «Mel public officers who have

2
have get up m herbottoms, and spent the fallowing night «4of the mod halcyon fortcUe position. There are, it i 

Russia 8,000 monk» and nuns, 
waited cm by 16,000 by brothers

Lutetie,productiveformerly filled by tiiefutility of any 
knowledge oil

of the end walked out there,flewen which are toMARY A. BüLkLEY.with the For nearly half mud began to *fll her.7USLSÈof a small jwttom,and situation to devise plans of progress the mod* devoted iIreland walking require a great 
The avoirdupois ef

sheltered from the storm.ed aad multiplied their kind, while, doubt- be, who are really servante,in the United States, hethem. They will Court m Bell—and from httHenry Beech Otrr Wtorr.—During the 
to delivered Storm the potioe officer »He made search tvr Sayers, but finding noless to their great delight, theirbet in pan— Atprssmt hetteroofaug 

for her that will o— d lead ef theb—-be farthe divide for livery. All theeat end deg were being toesed up into savory of thetto^ndndown time. They are of the Court,et (tievtiand, Tdiflo, Ohio, and how he suoeeeded ialin 1764 by theragouts to su* aiting themselves ; bet ton* * 
work of time, and it to Me to who to large and heavy, saf elyPeril that of the rot- miles eon* of the afreidof her, and this to where lim herthey were one to seven, of the law.AS tha lade place heto theeewhat they were priests enough, ea 

would be one to five.
him. In her lecture sheei ever 1,600 phm. Bet he did eo, sud ie entitled to thefnl day, from eight to ten fleam

of white nauede ( 
gathered flounoee

ef the Coe-Grace romarked thd after the -RobertMonument to-A deep»"* from divided speaking ef ldm to she haa.to the 'KtBsyille Herald, at intervale by blue satinModoc Oty but the animal followed its mate to the; themselves over the Oontin— give inFern at Mount Auburn with his humane ideas that
The tonic, of white gaum witho’clrck thtt morn- waited upon Mr. Be— and IVta.ata w.j«t SSfUtHbâlaooe of the party was found in oomfort-regarded America, it it She that mu* of the toehqjhjHjteeu in which he bald by allorder of arohi-But, now as him to frame law» and charter for do—, and part of it a hae athtt letter of the raiassr tide by aat Ellsworth, in safety. TheyPacific, at SUswoH

badly frost-bitten,of the gilded side, eke hae found it of *e peace in endfollowing perte, vis : a granite 
ble beee, <Wy moulded, a die

and if they Mark Twain, d u publiein the next in Leu-wrecked her happmem, and will that of every lad, he wasto the this eity and Lawronoe, two el the party It hedged ell round solid silver, withwould be l in the . of httmode, and whi* nearly allholy desire to beoomo Cooke describee the miraculous imegi
17,60(^608, rod 1 The Liberté inqi torn of httwhat will be, in as a publie effioer, and efwhi* is andinwhi* has been htt virtues as an estimablerichly carved. The dieand they

wnom me pu onewith the requmts. rows of the i-Front Joan of AmIn ectosl BiVncence da inz the yw . nding toe** out el TbSrStir i Ue dispoeitiem, rendered himlxnrer than thstef any otW tMtttj.l- wed tide of the etreek I* Nothing oould indnoe him to againof the De- eoorolvmh in the hair. The Comte de Chambord,in the Domini*, being OVER TWO Died at New York, OctoberJuly 8, 1811. his life in an overland trip between the to toe room of the late Sir Henrytnlbttnim, AnothiPrice |L6S s year. Ike Irish would be without 7*";10, 1872ithorough, systematic and vrogreaere bodice of Duo de by cloee application 
maintained his genii

of the spread of : to htt
; Duo da Nemours, 66was a safer pi toe fortw«*. The French tenor Ceponl W. . bowl ofn< Penmanship exhibited portant almost to tW Uwt day a Me Wn,

Efes:tittessathan toe Ui join to the000 perorder of theThe p*oe of Nepanee
to <L-<frequentpractice everyday take place about the third andM. Gam- Terrace, Great

week In Ji the27toi—,48y«m the 68rd year of
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y, Dr. Keneaiy," said the 
tioe, “ when Mr. Hawkiea 

t toe Grown had brought over 
i New Bedford Osprey, the 
as received on your part 

Fe< Uu.hier.'’ “My lord," 
tty, “ it was not so received 

yon, Dr. Keneaiy,” re- 
kip, ‘• lAUghiLg. with my own 
e it ir ight have been as some- 
cordingly the objection drop- 

next witness—a bror-sed, 
seaman—deposed that bis 

|H3x»mber ; that he had com» 
ttprey from Juue, ’51, till 

l that daring all that time she 
k whaling voy age ; that in April,
\ anchored at Table Bay ; and

5 was never one of her crew, 
ing to aak this witness, 
ed the Lord Chief Jus- 
replied Dr. Keneaiy, “ I

l the veeeel of which 1 spoke 
Bedford Osprey.” “ Ah !” 

erjeant Parry, “ you can say 
b first outbreak of feeling dur- 

» erf the whole trial on the part

leas, Mr. Davis, the official 
r of the Court, proved that 

1 had “ opened” a New York 
, at the instance of the de- 

„ d the venue of the vesael to 
It was at first not so easy to 

ritnesa was called. It was un- 
kever, that his evidence will be 
f should application in error be 
lew trial on the ground that the 
i to enable Mr. Purcell to pro- 
*er:ca waa irregular. It may 
■snary to show that ^e Osprey 
[Keneaiy “opened” waa the 

ir Bedford, and that the Osprey 
e swore was the Osprey of Bal 

1 Mr. L avia’s evidence twinge
6 clearly upon the record. To 
tilowed Mr. Lucius Duncan, a

I the American Bar and of the 
Lit of the United States, whose 

^effect, went to snow that Staten 
rithin the Custom House oollec- 
l of New York, and that the 

6 of the Custom House officials 
within four leagues of the land,

1 taking in her cargo at the 
cated upon the map by Luic 
bly escape being boarded, 

a waa followed by Mr. Miller, 
of Melbourne,*who, having 

a evidence in the case, waa not 
\, and who proved that, to the 
elief, there waa no ‘ ‘ person of 
if the name of M’Carthy redding 
ist or Little Bmke street in the 

Lastly were called five wit- 
" i Hayes of the Belgium, a 
l to the General Steam Navi- 

L plying between Lon 
Î ; Charles Winder, carpenter 
tael ; Henry Fisher, cashier of 

fcy ; Mr. Joseph Tribe, of the 
ise; aud Mr. Abel E 
i Home Office—all of whom gave 

lie general effect of whioh was to 
t Laie could not possibly have 
| Ostend to London within the 

i has alleged. The evidence 
1 concluded, Mr. Hawkins eaid, 
iest and business-like c 

{•That is my case, my lord.” 
is Dr. Keneaiy rose, and with his 
I eloquence urged upon the Court 

lid allow an adjournment, in 
i him to produce surrebutting 

I He proposed to confirm bis argn- 
putting in a couple of affidavite, 
j Jean Laie himself and the other 
Whalley. The Court decide o 
î da vita were inadmissible and 

•nment must be refused, and 
undent of note that occurred dur 

when Dr. Keneaiy 
i of his view, appealed to “the 

! the public,” and was reminded 
«erd Chief Justice that such 
i waa “most improper,” and 

Court had nothing to do 
tly or indirectly with “ the epi 
i public.” Accordingly, the ap 

refused. The customary pro 
as made by Mr. Frayhng, and 

Ifdjourned. No sooner, however, 
id gee left the bench than a ver> 

ok place. Mr. Pollard, As 
r to the Treasury, entered 

Announcement waa made that 
would return. Luie, who wa* 

a ordered to remain in Court, 
i Lord Chief Justice reappearing. 
Sns handed him a letter, tha oon- 
which were not made public ; and 
ip, having read it, asked if Lme 
rCourt. Mr. Laie was still pree- 
s no ooe else appeared there wze 

L be done, and tha steward of the 
r Baltimore, left the Court.
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Young and middleaged men imwucted la all 

branches pertaining to a thorough bed** tdnratWi 
Address ODELL A TBvUT.

Iff AKKRAM
IT1 BELL FOÜN- 

. PRY. — Esta bluc.l

IChuilh ptiroo-v.
\1e * rw*L -
1 S nf- era it c in «Le
s

• , —<■» n

1 mater Gel

^ RARE CHANCE.

10 LOTS OF FARMING LA»

THE T0WHSNIF OF HTOTOH, IH THE 
COSHTT SF CHET.

B MTTDGB * YARWOOD

MELODEON AND ORGAN
Manufacturing Company.

Organs in high rmoosTO ch—. “YarwoodsMek** 
Organ" to handsome Bneeeeood caw, eombtob* all 
the power and variety of the ORGAN with the sweet
ness and parity of Melode* tone.

Patented Feb., 1ST*. Manufactured ecle*y by ea. 
loguee and terme * application.

"WHITBY, ONT.

DECEMBER 26, 1873 PRICE THREE CENTS.
CANAM.IN.

It is said that the lawyers of Smith’s 
Falls District have petitioned the Govern 
meat to appeint some member of tha bar 
from that section to fid the vaesnov created 
byfthe death oi J udge Maikoh.

The Chilli whack River, says tha Vietoria, 
B.C , Britid ColcmiM, hap H cn i oreasi . g fii 
volnme during tiie psd two or three years, 
and the opiuiem of the aborigines is that it 
is about to attain its ancient dimensions and 
resume its former cour.- *> through Kultus 
Lake oountr> and in'.o Sumae Lake.

Although lumbering operations in Ottawa 
are on the whole greetiy reduced this year, 
the Citizen says there will be nearly as much 
lumber taken ont on the Ketpewa River this 
year as last season ; but there are no saw-leg 
shanties on that stream and no old timber 
remains to be drawn out next spring.

A very s*d accident occurred about two 
miles sbsve - the village of Oromooto, e few 
days sûtes. A young lad, about fi&saeor 
sixteen years old, son of Mr. William Hams, 
while skating, was drowned.. The greatest 
bympathy for htt «fltttod friends iwnitils^bedy of the jooagjape hm be^rorov-

aed Mr. Disraeli tete a tete i__
Mr. D.—“King Louie Philippeooeetold me, 
Mr. Punch, that he attributed our great poli
tical success to our talking politics after din
ner." Mr. P.—“ Ulysses was wise, my deer 
Lord Rector therefore favour me with a 
alight idea of the Conservative policy." Mr. 
D.—“Paidon me, dear friend, I said ‘ yc li- 
tie», uot * policy.' Take some more mara
schino 1” [See speech at Glasgow.

Always Sfbsx for Yourself.—Jenkins 
—(flve feet nothing.) -“Tall women are all 
very weH, but they don’t do for men of our 
height, my boy ! Fancy yon and me dangling 
in tbs wake of two fair giinfâmes 1—he 1 
he ! he ! ho 1 ho t ha ! he 1 ” [Smothered in
dignation of Tomkins, who ie nearly five feet 
five 11

The Servants. — Mistroes (to new servant 
girl from the oomntry : “ Now, Elis*, make 
naete and créés yourself, and make your hair 
ti'y before y oar m-.çter oomee home."—Ser
vant Girt- “Ye*, m. Where shall I find 
the coed, msmTlll”

Thought of Horseback.—We none of us 
like to lose the profieieney to whi* we have 
attained in any art, acoomplishment, peetima 
or pursuit, lenet of all to fall off in riding.

The Festival of the Sene of Fancy Bakers 
will be held tide year at St. All-bun’s, Ho-

A Prudent Swell — Client : “ I want

* vek in rose of in jury, and that sort of thing-** 
Clerk : “ Railway accidenta, air T—Client : 
“ Aw-no, Police. ”

Too True.—Cabby (after a squabble, 
pocketing his overcharge) : “ Just my bare 
faro, that’s what it is !” — Old Gent : “ H 
it wasn’t sueh a bod day, tir, yon shouldn’t 
have had it, I oan tell yon !”—Cabby : “No; 
'reuse you’d a gene third rises by th' Under- 
ground, and then walked up the road !”

Many Hatty Returns of the Day.—Mr.
' d Glasgow of “ the

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
NOHCR 13 HEBFBY GIVEN that sa application 

will be made to the I egielstare of Ontario, at the 
next Seericn thereof, for an Act of the laid 
tore, amending ChipUr Seventy-eight of Thirty-flve 
Victoria, Entailed An Act to revive and amend 
the Act relating to the CRy of Toronto Water Com- 
panv, by meerting in the tost eeetioo thereof after th* 
word 1 Company/ on the fourth Hue of the *id sec
tion, the woroa, ' or the Metropolitan Water Com
pany,' and W farther and more effeetoaUv uliNMi 
the titie of the present owners of the several portion» 
of The Toronto Water Works properties, end to re
move certais doubt, respecting the eeme ; and further 
and more effectually to veet in the eeid prenant owner» 
the work*, power, rights, privileges, authorities and 
(r*ncmse<a : Lreti and personal estate of The City of 
Toronto G«a Ugh*, and Water Company ; The City of 
Toronto Water Company (formerly^existing) ; Tha 
Metropolitan Gaa and Water Compe^an?lie Me
tropolitan Wa»er Company ; and to coatom the sal* 
thereof by the C.tj of Toronto Water Company (now 
existing), and the Ktpreeentativee of Albert Furaita 
deceased, to V* Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
by and through the agency cf the Water Works Com

oor 1er the City of Toronto."

FERGUSON A FERGUSON,
olidtors for the City of Toronto Water Con-wnny

end the Heir, rrf AIH^.r V..™.— A___ AT ’

y
W. BELL_& CO.,
Prize Medal Organa, Organettes,

1 WANTED OVER THE

OMBE, An caster, Ont.

RT CONWAY,
R and General Appraiser.

■ Con., York, West. P C

AUC-

F PER> ( N H ’ ing SPARE
». send addresa, end I will make it .uera- 

h of us. ROBERT COOPER, Wellington

DYED FARM FOR SALE-
n half Lot 5, Plank Road, 
ton. Buildings and orchar 

L Ds-OVERLY, Ryckman's Co

tttDlD IMPROVED FARM
l SALE—in the Township of Alnwick. 10C 
Ubad of Lot 22,5th coo. GEORGE BROWN,

gTOCK’S

EXTRA MACHINE OIL

Our Extra Uil only, bears the Trade Mark.

SALE — A VALUABLE
H containing 100 acres, all cleared (excapting 

I with a good dwelling, outbuildings, bams, 
tote in the township of Barton, and within 
Si of the City of Hunflten. For further par- 

> to R. R. WADDELL, Hamilton.

FOR SALE.—50 ACRES,
h half lot 16, concession 13, Elms, on tt t 
‘ ~ id, two miles from the Ne wry Static l 

m, Grey and Bruce Railway; twenty 
res cleared, good frame honae,painted 
ng orchard of 150 trees, and a good 

■ quantity of good cedar, black ash, and other 
" ' e lots and adjoining Sills’ sawmill. S60-.

m, balance to suit purchaser. Poise* 
is spring. Apply to W. D. MITCHELL,

leiBLE FAHM8AND WILD
md for sale at auction, being Lot 10 in 1 he 
e of Sauge» n, 100 acres, 40 acres cleared; 
rpæed in the country. Alsi lot 11 in the 

M Sangeen, with 80 acre* cleared ; prime 1
orchard. Both loti situate near railway 
The above lota, with Î.500 scree of wild and 

*ared farms in the counties of Bruce, Sim- 
ley, will be sold at the auction rooms c f F. 

>k Co., in Toronto, on the 22nd November 
It o’clock p.m Enquire of A. PROCDFOOT, 
* ' mpton ; P Pr udfoor. No. 80 King Sl

, and F. W. Coate A Co , Toronto.

AS FOR .SALE.

F toe .-class improved farms, LoU 10, lake 
d 11 in the lahof Saugeen Township, with- 
Biles of railway termines at Southampton, 
! Bruce. Also, 2 500 acres of wild aad im- 
icd. Seed for a list, F. PROCDFOOT, 
I King strict East, Toronto. A. PBOÜD- 

t, Southampton.

CE 13 HEREBY GIVEN
X application will be made to the Legtria- 

e Province cf Ontario, at its next Session, 
irter to incorporate a Company tc be caLed

Ontario Knitting Machine 
Company

Ot Mta. M
B Knitting Machine, known ae “ The 
meriean Family Km'tinc Machine," 
irpoaes connected therewith

», Kov. 26th, 1873.
7ERGÜSON A FERGUSON,

JoespH Hall Woiss, Cshawa-1 eenside StixkJH 
Extra Oil superior to olive or lard oiL F. W. GLEN,

Beaswoud Eseos A MiLLesAxme Woun.—We
And the Stock’s Oil to be the beet we have , yet used. 
C. H. WATKROÜ8 * CO.

.. XTSXTOXD Fousdst A MACHOS Shof.-W# End 
your oil equal to lard; it is the only oil to give gene
ral satisfaction. GREEN BROS, à CO.

The following toms are also prepared to furnish ear

-Hessrs. LYMAN, CLABE & CO..
MootroO.

Messrs. LYMAN BEOS.. & CO.

J 8. YEKKER, Kingston.

W. H. MARSH fit C0-, Belleville.

STOCK k WEBSTER,
Dominion Chambers, 65 Colborne street,

b’s Knitting Machine,
r Family and Manufacturers’ use,

L c-n exhibi ion at Guelph, from the 16th to 
hiiist., and at the Lond.,a Fair from the 22nd 
~ th mat., and in operating knitting stockinet, 

lend Agent, II. BAILEY, 205 Yonge s.rect,

|IKE SURE FOR COHSulSPTIOM
o any afflic". !. by using my VEGETABLE

IIPTION CURB. I suffered from lung disease 
pvs, but suffer no more, and have rs good 

I sound lungs ir any one. Particulars

FBLiC NOTICE

ke y given that the Toronto Gravel Road___
Ite Comoan. , in- o. poratcd by 36 Viitora,Chai> 
L will apply to the lAgi»liture of the Province 

1, at ito ntxi Session, to paean Act to amend 
:r of the eaid Company, by increasing tbs

■ stick thereof, and granting additional powers 
Ttoid Company, for the fallowing purposes
ttoconstruct a Tramway of Wood or Iron from 

"'d Pi‘i in the trwnehip of Rwrbon/, or 
r point in t e county of fork, to a j 

■the c ty of Toronto, for the carriage of l
■ and r-thei freigh-, and pastengers
■ To construct a wire tramway to and Iron 

and to operate the same by means
. ogine or engines, tor the carriage of sand, 
r other freight. GAMBLE

for tie Applicants 
1.16th Nove.. ber, 1873.

^4DON CtlMMERCIAL COL
GS AND TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE.

THE “WEBSTER”

SEWING MACHINE

Will tew everything from the heaviest to the 

lightest and most delicate fabric. It does 

more work, and more hinds o> wort, than 

any other machine made. Its motions are 

all positive ; there are no gear or cams to get 

out of order ; and its simplicity enables the 

most inexperienced, to operate it with the 

ease of an expert. It does not require finer 

thread on the under than on the upper side, 

nd will sew across the heaviest seams, and 

from one to several thickness of cloth, 

without change of needle, tension or stitch, 

or the breaking of thread. It runs light 

and easy, and almost noiseless. It wiU 

hem anything, and make perfect and com

plète comers. It has a self-adjusting «hut- 

tie tension more simple and perfect than 

any other macnitte. It combines strength 

and durability, and so simple as to be 

readily understood by every one, at the 

same time offered at a price within the 

reach of alL

Manufactured by the Canada Sewing 

Machine Comvanv. Hamilton, Out.
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z:rT sSsSÈSsSsBWAYZK, Scotia, Few Bruaewl*, British Oelemtia,

“ All’s fra that Comes to my Net.”— 
Niro Little Girl : “Oh, Mr. Brown, give 
me one of the fish you’ve been catching." 
—Brown (who rather fancies himeelf, and 
does aB heron to keep np toe character :) 
“ I haven’t been fishing, my deer ; I’ve 
been for » row.”—Niro Little Girt : “Why, 
Emily was looking at yoe through a tale, 
scope,, and roid yon dad nothing

ly)
•Lighthouses—Bamboo hate.
Broken English —Throe who trifle with 

the police, end—railway travellers most-

JtrPY, in theee herd times, wye she roe- 
not afford to heel my of her refractory staff 

the ooal*.


